
iaotbtr Rnnawaj. fiislred"at tberthrrr but since then there
On last Friday evening aaMr. John taa been'riothing connected with the The finners in the fouthcrn part of

Mecklenburg, and Lancaster county S.'crime --tn til 'recently' wh en' the mystery

Bavie Times.
Entiked at th I Post Omct as

MocmL,N' C., ji. bicond-cla- st

ma-ti-
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"was 'urieirtued .' 'A correspondent from 1 C.f and ome iL'olher parts cf this
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writes as "follows i mine tho percentage of tlje damage
"Thev have.g to the bottom of the ! don? to crops, with a view ofpetition reel

I. Woodruff and ife was Teturnirig
home 'from town driving a voting rude
they met with an accident which caine
hear, being fatal . "When they started
down the hill at ElishaV creek the
mule tegan to move off pretty lively,-a- s

he knew nothing about holding back,
when Mr. Woodruff tried to hold him
he began to kick and ran, and by the
time he reached the foot of the hill he

--aicxauuer counij muraer at last, a cuano manufacturers to reduce th
women stepped up a day or so ago and j claims held by them for guano M pe&eER ! i
."'iv nuuii CUV- - dUUUi 11. J LI V in making the present crop, to oneAdama a neighborcf Thompson, s knew
all about the motey and where it was' talf " &CJ fin,i they will not bc itjr

11 i ..IT. - i . ! 1 11 ?.'
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, Court next Monday.

A cool wayc struck ua last Tues-

day.
'

Samuel J Tildenis said tos. be
worth about 15,000,000'.

it

A.epi. - iic posies iwo men nameu to pay uie wnoie amount, many oj u&e
Church and Docksry, They did the -- farmers in" the upper pwrt cf South
wort ana uiviaeawitn Adams. Uock- -
erv, who is now in Tail, when he heard

Carotin-a- rc not going toT.iok out th'cir
cotton asit will not pay the mortage

'

was uncontrolable. Mrs. W was thrown
full lenght in the middle of the creek
upon her back and bruised considerable,
while Mr. W was thrown out upon a
pile of rocks against the bank and re-

ceives painful braises from head to

Prince Frederick, undo of the
Ttfc 4' to tiajTfntVjr pttiViMer,

c;S z Vf rth Carol
t;6a of South crolto r tLe m tor oar

that the woman had told her tale, told
what he knew. He says he and Church f oh it for guano and have notified theKing of Netherland, is dead
went at the time Adams told them to! comraulcs to cone en look after their in-n- oit frWm c.2;ilrt:ce, vt ea cakicg

off, l.ntl.! " tb:l rir rutcbMtl.go, got the money and went tercst
Wfnt hark tn ;pfi if ihr cnnlil finil

"After, man came women." and
she has been after him ever since.

A wagon lead ojfnew Tobacco was

soil in Hickory, one! day last week

7 ". : j -- rr. "' Jmore, n iss 1 LoniDson said to C;hurch .

foot with several' ugly gashes. We
are pleased to state the injuries sus-

tained are not serious. ,

'I know you, you staid here about a
- "TEACHKR'R UX.STITUTK.

The Datie County Tin'"! Institute
will coairaence on Moniarihe ll:h ir.st ,

To bar L1CHT is the frr at fiai.ist to
buy li;Lt. and at lowet prices is alraot aa
irspoifit ihty ia N'orthera Markets, ilert
Quactity rult-- r Kces."

' tul yoa bavt a
IlO.nC .llUkCT wlerr joar

boeTer small, cill be arj recUtd. Char
Ijtte is your be me curkcl a&d

week ago. Church then picked up anDoht forget to jcall on us when axe and killed her. Adams is now in aaJ continue two weeks. The llrr. J. U.
ybu come to court apd settle with the Personal jail."' Crawford will aii tne in the Colored It-'partrn-

ent.

The hour of meeting on Mon.
day will be ID o'ciock. The teachers ' illDavie Ednratlonal Jssoflatloo. ' prori'le themselves with tiank book and

printers. j Miss-- Emma Meroney of Orange--

!Soon be time for 'possom and buj-g-
, S. C.J is visiting her aunt, ilrs.

sweet potatocB. - Gollie! how it makes Rose. j

our mouth water. 4Misses Lizzie and Julia Clement

The regular monthly meeting of the pencils to take copioui notes. Ail leach rs
Davie Educational Association was are incited.

' - MP W Mk. air.i;L.iu, co fcupt.
returned from the CatawbaThe upper portion of the county haye

Wittkowskv & Baruchs

THE IJOUSE

In purtbir j of oi oa areM the lta- -

held in the court house en Saturday,
the 10th inst, President B. F- - Lunnwas blessed with rain Sunday, and Springs. FURNITURE,

Mr. Eugene Johnson and wifeMonday night
Many of our farmers aro cutting

their corn for feed as it will not yield
enough to pay for gathering.

of Farmington spent Saturday and Sun-

day inj town the guest of "Miss Mary
Parker.

Utroi tne -- u.uic Tr4ei mrrch oi
North, and are Ins l.xifie to wrecked

jon'-TLi- s Vcar'i taoit dafgerosi Hock
"

vl
U OVKUBUnG- -

Erank Martin of Winston is inRailroad matters occupy the space r JLlJ O O I t oo can from us make cit Tfur fscrttnect
of most of the newspapers and afford town

in the chair. Several new members
were added to the association.

The Rev, D. A. Woodson who was
to have delivered the lecture beinjr ab-se- nt

attending the Baptist Association,
Prof.! Sterling addressed the associa-
tion on the importance of sustaining
heartily the Public Schools," as the
hope educationally of North Carolina.
If the masses of our people are to be
educated, they must be educated by
the State, or remain in ignorance.
The attention paid to the unprepared
remarks of the lecturer, showed plain

Linmns (sl .iiHSKRT5;!wiibLrifuoio! capital. toM." w -- w at the Sorth. 1 here ou h lo ttVfrenarguments for the clerks of Street- -
p-R-

ev J. A. Willson filled the pul
A large and well selected stork of

walker, Dolittle & co. pit of Uhe Methodist church Sunday
a d'Zen t r more Houri, ear6iXit wbota
wonles jou into C)ir raore U!s tbaa
jou want, Lercj..a tan getjar bol
lock rj u in stuall juactlL.cs as jea

I'!re. .
We present jou a stock in taloa of over

rvn.riTuttE.
UOSEWOOD, WJLLUT andTCOHUQI

COFFINS,
Thcro is no limit to human cour-- morning and evening,

age. With the thermometer tearing i The many friends of Rev. T. A
.i i. it j.: j rt 'it 'L

i a t ,i . i

'JTrimed in any strle to suit purchaser. The
tnrouga me uiueiius mu auu wumeu uoon win regret to learn mat ms
ftill stand up and get married. health has not improved since he left

A dispatch says the village of us, and that he is expected home in a
$200,000celebratedly the interest tbat has been aroused

m the public mind on this all impor
tant subject!Rcchenback, in Bernege Oberland, iew days.

The essay of Dr . Geo, M. Binghamfallhas been alrupst. destroyed by a

, to ale totjt flections from and from eer
Lr;e err rimer, itatle c;iul an 4 sarH
or facilities ariert ocr atUttj to ceja
twth htj market,

We tnanjfictate ocr own clothlnr and

- Services in the Baptist Church on "The duty of the State to educate

OLIVER CHILLED AND

Thompson Plow,
Plow Castings, kc.t Sewing Machines, Scth

Thoni:. Welch k New Haven
Clocks. We also

keep

Sunday.' her people," was full of rich thought
and valuable suggestions expressed in . baj mauufacture4 fur us t a.'j oar

of stone.

Water is sold for 25 cents a bar-

rel at Frackville, Schuylkill county,
Who Was It

his usual happy style.Last May a man riding a horse and
The'discussion of 'The best incen Boots Sl Shoes,

and hats, ani cr t clIs-- cftr yea
inferior GtuJ Itot at !ss t rie iltatolLtra.

Pa. The prolonged drought ias dried carrying a basket in his hand, stopped tives to study" was opened by W. K.
up the wells and streams. at a house and asked for a drmk o bibbs hsqr., and continued by T. B

Bailey i-sri-
r. and Profs. Sterling amA telegram from Peadwood, B.T., water, and when it was handed to him,

Rominger; and many valuable suggesFtates that there was a heavy snow he askpd the old lady to hold the bas-- i

and can aeRTer Cuffing on Terr reasonable! , our tockt are row ettepkt. at 4
terras. Rustic Oil and Taper Wiadovr fc, pf Dt 01 castorsen and cew occi will

Sh-idc- . Allofthe abote goods. amil ihecue'.tet tV.a soa of Heir own
will be sold cheap for casb or home warktl. Verj nnpectfurjr,.., produce

k j ,,W,otf,fc Brc.
MocksTilte, N. C. Cn ArxoTTC, h. C.

tions made on the; proper training o
the youthful mind and heart.

Fork Church was chosen as the

storm in the Black Hills on Monday ke't, and when through drinking, told
night and Tuesday morning. her she might have the basket and rode

Read the advertisement of Witt- - oft Upon opening it she found it
kqwskv&Baruch'scf Charlotte, they to, contain a babe, a note and ten dol- -

place of next meeting. W. F. Mcrrell X. B. All persons owing us for coff.nsi
will pleaae call and settle tor's atoe with! I

out further notice. feb 10 It.S i

was appointed to ro&d an essay on
"The influence of education on the in-

dividual and national character." .
. rr

WHEN KING COTTON WHITENS THE FIELD

address country merchants and Qe pub- - laf9 also two changes of cloths. The

lie generally, through our colums this note read: j

i f'lfthis babe lives one month write to
WLCK

, ; "Ii. L. .0.," Mocksville, N. C, and I will
T"Thahk God,' it is good to be furnish money for it3 support. Of course

these are not mv initials nor do I live at
here, said Mr. Garfield, as they laid Mocksviliej but i will hav some one there
him down in the Elberpn cottage and to furuish you (the money."

- "The necessity of religious or mor-
al instruction in schools" was selected
as the topic of discussion, and Rev. I).
A. Woodson and Hon J. A. William-
son were appointed to open the same.

A Member.
McSmitli Music Mouse,

irB-PI'AN-
CIl OF Ll'UDKN 4 BATES- ,- j

Prices and Terras ciactly the fz.',. j

"Keep in Dc Middle ob Do U,id and Read" McSMITIVS
SjKcial Stnnm'r OjT'r. ,

j

he looked put on the wide, open "pea; j We published the facts of tho above
and as L. L. D.,has not"oh, Hike to look at the sea." . at tne time;

ti---
ij T Vv,:r, b4en heard ftom, the gentleman

lawver and author of Grattan's'.reports. 4 took th-- babe from the old lady I

! TRICES a Tim EE 7I01THI CREDIT.

Detroit, Sept. 10. Rains have
fallen in probably sufficient quantities
to quench the fires but not enough to
soak the ground and revive drooping
vegetation. The lowest estimates indi-

cate 215 families were burned out in
the towns of Marlette and Flynn,
Angyle, Evergreent, Moore, Lackcotte

because he did not want it to sent todied at Ashland, Va., last Thursday
oo Pianos and Orcransa-- cd SO. Durin2 fortv vears he held 1110 Poor uousc uus a-- 1(or lo

the position of law reporter of the Su-

preme Court of Appeals.

Wilmington was visited by two hur

and Sanilae- - county, and 32 persons are
known to lie dead. Men who traveled

ON HAND AND CONTRACTED I OR THAT

MUST BE CLO.'CD OrT ECrOC OCT-O-

nrit nitsr. j

i
through the burned district yesterday

ricanes on last Fridav moraine:. The report that the fires are mostly out and

the Post Mistress at. this place enquir-
ing after the (man, with a request that
we notice it.

Mr. W. F. Campbell, who writes
from Jewel P. 0., Stokes county, says
the "babe is a fine looking girl nearly
four months old, and has never been
sick since he has had it." If any one

khows who this Living Lying Devil is

the inhabitants are sitting about the A LITTLE CASH D0'vjf,,V4tan",,rt,"t8r
lowest casii rmens payable J

1Q cash on an Organ. 25 cash on a Pia.no and the Lallaucein three xaonthi

ashes of their bouses, many burned and
otherwise injured. They are disconso

first about 10 o'clock, followed shortly
hy another, accompanied by a drench-

ing rain. The wind blew at the rate
of fifty milc8 Tin hour sweeping away
fenees, trees, unroofing houses and

late and almost bereft of their senses
Provisions, clothing, bedding and without interest. This offer expires October Ut. ;

Bur now and tuy as cheap as rou caa text Fall witj cib In year kaafi.other necessaries are beinr constantlvo n rl will rri ta irtr infrrm n f i rT rn in
This is neither uni"' nor "TarV " but rood old Ho? and Iloraiir. t.imaging property to tho amount ot u . ?

7 subject, they will confer a favor upon forwarded and men are traveling
through the burned sections distribut

, . , - -
j

Write to me for a little reviles matur a-- 4 le hi rj V? tb'.i Imoi atl$50,000, besides injuring many per- -
ing supplies and taking the names offons

aTe time, freijrat ar.I irottry
Address II. McSMITU.

July 21 4m. Charlott, N. C.

both the gentleman and the child. It
may be possible that 'L. L. D." is

npt a resident of Davie county, butBreaks at the Cash Tobacco Ware-hous- e"

at Statesville were unusuallv took this plan to dodge these people
large during last week. Trices were ahd shield the . parents from dishonor

those m need, j

Many persons ar still missing in the
burned district and the exact loss can-

not be known for some days. Sixty-fiv- e

burials arc reported in the six towns
and it is said that 27 of the dead have
been found in the county between Bad
Axe and Port Hope.

Trains are now running regularly to
Sand Beach and Marlette.

.good and the figures will show favor Iet this be as it may, some one has
committed a 'sin that cannot be hiddenably with any market in the State. THE OliB SEIilABIiEThe average on the entire sales of one from God, and if they escape the scorn

day were 121 J. .Statesville is making of man and punishment of the court,
rapid progress toward; a tobacco mar- - t(iey will receive, their just retribution Farmers' Headquarters.
ket will rank second to none. ait a hi iili tribunal for the double sin in Attempt to kill Coltraa.

WASinxcTox, Sept. 12. At 7 oVloek
i '

thus committed.
lat evening an attempt was made to

Don-tabl- e Harder Sifted- - kill Ouiteau. in his cell. At that hour
BROWN'S WAREHOUSE

i

Our Salts hart been IilKiEll tke patt motif A

than erer befort.
old errronegs arnxinc iid oiu coirrimT cmc iddld.

Wo-Sr-.t introduced the f;?teucf paying c2 !urig fait ia Vitca.

Batterv B, second artillerv, was reliev- -
j. ..... j.

1 About the middle of last June, Mr
j ing Capt, Graves's command which ha 1i

James Thompson, of Sharp township,
in Alexander county, a worthy farmer

1 Yeuofc Jorth Carolinian.
Manj of bur readers will be pleased

to learn of re success of one who was
well known to them in days gone by
as a school-ma'.- e and a son of one of
Mocksville's best and belQved tutors.
The following paragraph concerning
whom is taken from, tho Statesville
Landmark. ' ,

Judge John Clegg, cr, Louisiana,
was in Statesville yesterday, He is a

which is a great faving to our fritnls and every en- - ullic TOBACCO

been on duty at the jail the previous
24 hours. The battery arrived in three
wagons, in the first of which, seated
First Sergeant Maon. As the wagon
drew up in front of the jail, Maion
jumped out, threw hi cap aside, and
with musket on shoulder, proceeded to

returned to the house about dusk from

the field where he had been at work,
and found his daughter 1j ing on her
face in front of the kitchen door. Up- -

on this market.

STILL THE LEADING HOUSE,
on first seeing her, he imagined she me nznx win? oi me jail, a lew sec In dispatch of bu.ines, AmouM of Tobacco i1J and above all

riative of Iredell county, a sov 0f Mr. was, sleep and stooped 'to arouse her. j onds brought him abreastof the window
ISaxttr .Clegg, who for so mal years She was dead, and the father s hands through which.Guiteau has been often

cont'm 7h&L Twi,nd A Aere stained with her blood as he with- - PattiD? hls ?u? t0 h" oMt.
W . . the clear report which rang throu-- h

Clegg. He is probably the younlest fthem from the still warm body. the ;aii told the et orj of hise ;ntenti?n

PP.IGES.
What is of interest to the f-rn-

-crs is cur intent and we will rot forget yea.
Wc do our drumming in the wmhoasc by getting the tigLci t price fjt
your Tobacco.

Drive straight for BROWN'S and dr n't be punuaJed tUcwlcrc. Always

vircuu uuuge in tae country, no is iter skuii naa ueen crusne-ain- , in two ; and act. The ball grazed Guiteaus
now JX) vear$ of azq and went on th felaces with; an axe which was found head and penetrated his coat which
bench twv years .ago. Judge Clegg
has been pending the summer in the nearby. The house had been rifled j Hanging on sue oi tne ecu.

Sergeant Mason surrendered himself to-1-
4-nlubfe 8ood5.ind chto the

j tU tommandinr ofEccr,. Capt. McGil- - able to take care cf and glad to tec yoa. Youn Truly,- -
"mountaiDsof tais State. He left for

home on thib meaning's train and will
open his courts ondky.

vary, who immediately put him under T. J. BROW. & CO."wui oi -juw were goue. xoe ac- -

count of this horrible deed was pub-- arrest

I1


